


Behind the building there is a whale tail
Follow the flukes SE o’er grass is your best bet
The council circle you’ll find without fail
Take a seat and look to where the sun set
(Read Plant Notes on reverse side!)

What is tall against the sky?   
It’s a white poplar tree
Pretty, but not the best buy
Its invasive habit be

Follow the path toward the poplar 
Walk to the last of  lamps harp like
South but  turn left is popular
Time to find the sugar maple tyke
 
Spanish Club planted  this from M. U.  
Dubbed Don Quixote by the Spanish crew
Dreaming of a better woods for me and you
Impossible dream? It’s not true!

Head on east towards the river core
Dirt trail be
In summer where thousands more
Of violets be
South concrete way ‘bove river shore

Look to the eastside
See the Milwaukee riverside
Keep your balance - Its not a long haul
Glide across the wall - Don’t fall!

Keep walking 
Look to the right
Stop talking
See the cotton wood sight

North of this poplar type 
See the dead buckthorn 
It is as bad as all the hype
Cut and dug, we killed these thorn
And planted hundreds native type 

To the west be your goal
Till you reach the main trail
The old beer line trail’s soul
Where steam trains would hail

Head south and walk  
Notice the Eagle Scout stairs
No eagles but if lucky a hawk
These guys show who cares

Beware of poison ivy a hiding
East of the trail siding
West the gray house abiding 
Find the 13 willows crowding

Pass buildings, warehouse, south past
A tall leather factory Seidel Tannery fast
East off the trail small hill lookout
Across the river a factory sits stout
High chimney of vapor
The factory makes paper

50 yards before the dorm
Carefully take the east track
Down the hill storm
Careful not to fall back

Walk south across the grass
East of the stair
Planted narrow white oak pass
Under the bridge lair

Here, homeless found shelter
Go down the steep slope 
To the paved trail you’ll skelter
See the painted koi, I hope

Follow paved path smartly.
To old dam bridge east-ly
Enjoy the water flow
It’s ok to go slow

      
Cross the estuary downstream
Main river stem upstream
Turtle marks east bank tale
Our national recreation trail

Now don’t go
But so you know
Stairs down, long gone, Caesar’s wading pool 
Stairs up, and walk a bit to Brady Street cool

North by the turtle – don’t fall
Look closely now as you crawl  
Up behind the east concrete wall
Southwest corner - treasure install

Be wary to keep the box
Hidden to eyes not on quest
Be smart like a fox
Before heading north or west

Return the way you came
It will never be the same

Or north along the east bank way
To Riverside and Locust Street
Then across the river stray
Gordon Park, where we may meet
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Gordon Park Winter Image
In a hall of the pavilion
There are pictures of the past
While they seem old, they’re not in the millions
The one we focus on is featured last

Do you see the lower & upper walls
You should recognize them as the stones you walked in this quest
Lower down you’ll see skaters hoping not to fall
But in the summer, swimmers take this area for their pool, 
While wearing their vests

There’s a distinct lack of trees
But rest assured you’ve walked past these parts
Near the top is the beer line, now a path if you please
The trail taken from the playground of Gordon Park

Can you figure where this picture was taken
It’s the Locust Street bridge
Under it now walleye make their haven
Below the Milwaukee River’s ridge   Leo Peavey

Activities in the Summer - Past and Present
In the early 20th century there used to be a swimming area on the river.  
Swimming was divided into two separate areas, one for boys and one for girls.  
Eventually, as the city grew, pollution of the water discouraged swimming and 
the lower pavillion was demolished.

A pool was erected and opened in 1941 to fill the void left in the hearts of 
swimmers when the river was closed off to them. Sadly the pool, too, was 
closed and  demolished in 1998. In its place a new pavillion and  a “Splash 
Pad” opened in 2002. Soccer, hiking, biking, dog walking, and picnics are 
now favorite pastimes.  The pavilion is popular for community meetings and 
celebrations. It can be rented from the Milwaukee County Parks Department, 
for information and reservations call (414) 257-8005.

Pictures of these times can be seen in the new park pavilion along a hallway 
wall. Outside, as you hike the area, the concrete structure of the pool entrance 
can still be seen near the east edge of the upper park. The walls of the 
swimming area on the river are still visible on the lower trail.
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Sugar 
MapleVirginia Creeper

Bur Oak

Common Buckthorn
Rhamnus
cathartica

Silver Maple 
Acer
Saccharinum

Mulberry
Genus Morus

Ash Tree
Genus Fraxinus

Violet Leaves

Boxelder
Ash Leaved 
Maple
Acer negundo
3-7 leaflets

White Poplar
Populus alba
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